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The Brown-headedCowbird(Molothrusater) isan obligatebroodparasitethatlays
eggsin the nestsof more than 220 host species(Lowther 1993). Brown-headed
Cowbirdstypicallyreducethe reproductivesuccess
of their hostsby removinghost
eggsand producingnestlings
that demandextensivecareby hostparents.Additionally, cowbirdeggsrequirea shorterincubationperiodthan the eggsof many host
species(e.g., BriskieandSealy1990, Kattan1995), andincubationof cowbirdeggs
maydisruptincubationof hosteggs(McMasterandSealy1998 ). To parasitizea nest
successfully,
cowbirds
mustlayeggsin a host'snestwhenthe hostfemaleislaying(or
shortlythereafter,if cowbirdeggsrequirea shorterincubation
periodthanhosteggs).
However, some cowbirdsalso depredatenestsmuch later in the nestingcycle,
presumablyto inducerenesting(Smithand Arcese1994, Arceseet al. 1996).
Depredationof hosts'eggsby cowbirdsmay includeejectingeggsfrom nestsand
sometimes
eatingeggs(Scottet al. 1992), puncturingeggs(whichappearsto function
in assessment
of egg developmentin the Shiny Cowbird,Molothrus bonariensis;
Massoniand Roboreda1999), or killingnestlings.Althoughaccountsof depredation
of nestlings
by Brown-headed
Cowbirdsare rare, evidenceindicatesthatthisphenomenonhasoccurredin a varietyof species(Dubois1956, Tate 1967, BeaneandAlford
1990, Scottand McKinney1994, Grzybowski1995, Sheppard1996, Elliott1999,
Thompsonet al. 1999, Granforset al. 2001).
Here we report evidencefor removalof Chestnut-collared
Longspur(Calcarius
ornatus) nestlingsby a female Brown-headedCowbird.These observations
were
made duringa studyof reproductivebiologyof a populationof Chestnut-collared
Longspursat BentonLake NationalWildlifeRefuge(BLNWR)in CascadeCounty,
Montana(47ø 40' N, 111 ø 27' W) from April to Augustin 1997 and 1998 andApril
to Julyin 1999 and 2000. As part of a long-termbehavioralstudy(seeLynn et al.
2002), all individualswere bandedwith an aluminumU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
bandandcoloredplasticlegbandsfor identification.
We monitoredall nestsdailyand
assessed
parentalbehaviorduringthe nestlingstage.Adultswere capturedat their
nestswith clapnets,whichcovera 2.5 m x 7 m area of prairiewhen they are sprung.
Chestnut-collared
Longspursare infrequentlyparasitizedby Brown-headedcowbirds(Hill and Gould1997). In our studypopulation,we foundcowbirdeggsin four
(12.5%) of 32 Chestnut-collared
longspurnestscontainingeggsin 1999. Thiswasthe
onlybroodparasitismnotedamong142 longspurnestsmonitoredduringincubation
overfour yearsat BLNWR (2.8% of nestsparasitized).Brown-headedcowbirdsare
uncommonat BLNWR (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993).
On 11 June 1999, we conducted routine behavioral observationsat a nest
containingfour two-dayold nestlings.After 25 minutesof nest observation,both
adultshoverednearthe nestandswoopedintothe grass,typicalof nestdefensefrom
a groundpredator(Hill and Gould1997; Lynn pers.obs.).After 3 minutes,boththe
maleandfemalelefttheterritory.Severalminuteslater,a femalecowbirdflushedfrom
the nestarea.All fournestlings
hadbeenpulledfromthe nest;onehada lacerationon
the backof its neck,and all otherswere intact.We returnedthe nestlings
to the nest
cup,andthe parentsresumedfeedingthem. Fivedayslater,we useda clapnet at the
samenestto capturethe femalelongspur.When the net was sprung,we captureda
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female cowbirdas well as the female longspur.In four years of capturingadult
longspurs
at theirnests,thisisthe onlyincidentin whichwe captureda birdotherthan
the parentalmale or female.
On 8 June 1999, whilecheckinganotherChestnut-collared
Longspurnestwith a
brood of three six-day old nesfiings,we discoveredall three nestlingsalive and
unharmed,but scatteredwithin 15 cm of the nest.We returnedthe nestlings
to the
nest, and the adultseventuallyresumedfeeding.Approximately5 minuteslater,we
observedboth the male and femalehoveringand makinglow swoopingflightsnear
the nest. About 1 minute later, a female cowbirdflushedfrom the nest area. After
severalminutesof attackingbythe longspurs
the cowbirdflewawaywithoutremoving

nesfiings.
We didnot observea cowbirdapproaching
thisnestagain.
We alsofoundfive-dayold nestlingsscatteredoutsideof two other ChestnutcollaredLongspurnestson 7 and 13 June 1999. At both nests,all nesfiingswere
intact, but part of the brood had died, presumablyas a result of desiccationor
exposure.Althoughwe did not observea cowbirdat thesetwo nests,the circumstancesof the previousaccountssuggestthat a cowbirdmay have been responsible.
An alternativeexplanationfor findingnestlingsoutsideof their nestsat all of the
nestswe have describedis infanticideby a replacementmale (or female)following
divorceof the parentalmale and femaleor death of one parent (seeRohweret al.
1999 for a review),but thiscan be ruledout, asall of our birdswere colorbandedand
all pairs remainedstable.Another possibilityis that the nestlingsfledgedearly;
however,fiedgingusuallyoccurson day 10 afterhatching(HillandGould1997; Lynn
persobs.),andthe oldestof the nesfiings
foundoutsideof the nestcupweresixdays
old. Additionally,at leastone nestlingsuffereda laceration.Thus,it is clearthat the
nesfiings
were removedfromtheirnests,andour observations
stronglysuggest
that a
femalecowbirdwas responsible.
Exceptfor the instances
described
here,we havenot foundintactnestlings,
aliveor
dead,scatteredoutsideof theirnestsat the other 138 nestswe monitoredat thisstudy
site.Thus our observations
were not likelydue to depredationattemptsby common
nest predatorsor to brood reduction.Common predatorson Chestnut-collared
LongspurnestsincludeRichardson's
GroundSquirrels($permophilusrichardsonii),
gartersnakes(Tharnnophisspp.),NorthernHarriers(Circuscyaneus),Short-eared
Owls (A$io fiamrneu$), and Short-tailedWeasels(Mustela errninea, Lynn et al.
2002). These data suggestthat depredationof nestlingsby cowbirdsis generally
uncommonin our studypopulation.It is, however,possiblethat on other occasions
another predatormay have consumednestlingspulledfrom a nest by a cowbird,
leadingus to underestimate
cowbirddepredationrates.However,we usuallyeither
witnesseddepredationdirecfiy,or the conditionof the nest followingdepredation
suggested
predatorsotherthancowbirds
wereresponsible
(e.g.,nestingwasmaterial
torn outof manynests,suggesting
a mammalianpredator,andowlpelletswerefound
near other nests).

It is reasonableto assumethat nestlingswouldhave died if we had not replaced
them in their nests and that, consequently,adultswould have initiated renesting.
Indeed,at two of nestsdescribed
here, nestlingsthat were pulledfrom their nestsdid
die. Our observations
of a cowbirdreturningto two nestssuggest
the cowbird(s)
may
havemonitoredthe success
of their nesfiingremoval.Parasitizing
nestslate in the
incubationphaseis clearlyunproductive
for cowbirds,whereasdepredatingnesfiings
facilitatesparasitismby inducingrenesting(Arceseet al. 1996). Chestnut-collared
Longspurnestsmay be easierto locateduringincubationbecausefemalesoftendo
not staynear the nestuntilthey beginincubating(Lynnpers.obs.).In summary,our
observations
providecircumstantial
evidencethat cowbirdsremovednestlingsfrom
Chestnut-collared
Longspurnestsandthatcowbirds
monitoredspecific
nestsitesafter
a depredationattempt.
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